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_,WINTHROP-COLLEGE _CQMMEM_ORATES v'.c~8~~fs8~~=1~M 
50TH ANNIVERSARY FOUNDER'S DAY G~.,0 ~:1~:i;:-;i:uon 
__ , 
PNcram Honon Dr, D. B. John· SENIOR ORDER NAMES Prince of Ptace" sonci:: 
The •clnll.nbtnUon !IPPrtd•tes 
lhe cooperation ol the student bodJ 
and faculty In at>lnc In t~e lo•'er 
door of the polt offfce and cominl 
out the uppr:- door lthe door almc..t 
c,,pcsite l4rs. Bdot'1 office>. PJeue 
conUnue thll nielhod or eoIDI to: 
the mau. 
1 PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
LEADERS MEET HERE 
State Aasocl.atlon Rally Is Oc· 
caelon for Demonstration 
and Dlscussions 
- ~;~ Forty- THREE NEW ftlfMBERS lb~:i J::"":un!~ .:: 0~ • ::vt~~::.0~:' :: ~~ COLLEGE ORCHESTRA E:U::,:'~~::e = £~::: 
::.';:;Y .:'bt0=~ ~n :u:~ !;:·:~:· .:"~ :!::mco:::. PRESENTS CONCERT :~:°::d ~'tu,:;'.o:c:,:,~~')'=d ALUMN.~E TO BE PRESENT N-:e:::..:·.::::uy t• bn:I Number 1. day Uli.'lt, Decembtr UI, .. , 7 o'cloclc. - - UDr. Shelton Phelps WU the IPH,lctt 
Dr. W. C. Bagley of Teachers• Louise Howe DRAM·TIC FRATERNITY CQ.lhulneBuntPaulltnsdittetedthelLillle Rogol, Piano Soloist, Ac- at dinner Prld11,y ,venlnr. the fonn,J 
II - Play, v.·hlle Proleuor W. B. Roberta companied B)' Orchestra a nd .i1ienlng ot the meetln1, ,·hlch wu pre-
Collq"e, Cola.mbla University, -- · ELEC ·· ERS had e.'lar,, of the mtwc:, whkh con- Brass Instruments .:..ded. Friday a.ttemoon, by t:1e P'Ur-
to Deliver Addras o:;~an:~ ~=~1°;=; · TS N~ MEMB ~O.:\:::~:.~:.;~re: m:~c~:n::\~'~ie Place of 
Wlnlhrop Collqe will coinmemora~e :~ ~:0~;:,~=~ :-~:: Alpha rel Omtp Confers Honor ==ee:C~':°~r:·:::et!!';) =. du:~u:,;~~=~e ~.:r:!t~~. : : ~!~:1::11 :u::~:~:n ;~~~ ~ 
lta tUUelb annlverary on l'ounder I II• membenblp, The II"' membas are On Sb. Studenta--Old Mary; C.thertne McCollwn, Joupb ; 1ented a concert, In Main Audl1orlum, the Importance of provldina the pn,p-
:::ck~·~:~:: ;tint:~: Cathertne Hunt Pllullifll of St. Mat- Mffllber& Entertain :~0=· ::1,:n~c=n~:: ~~:~YL;~h~~:: .:,:~btac~ ~,k:~:: ::ri::~v\: ::t'!t*0~ 
eou,1, tn It• !"oundn'• oay Procram, the•·•· Prance11 Burnette of lkltcn. and , Martha Lane, Praneu Lynch, Lllile companied by the o:-chestra, played how lood health and who:esome atU-
wlll ~ not only the l'ounder, but Mary Stuart MW1 or M3J'_'Vllle. SlX new membua were nceoUy e!cct.- Dalles, Jean McLaurln, and Prances "Caprtcclo Brllllant," b)' MendeWOhn. tudea dcrh·ed from phylkal education 
, allo lta orl81n u ... J.naUtutlon for tbe Members or tbll orpnlliUon mwt ed to Alpha Pl! Omqa, National Hon- Burnett, ahephudl; Mary .Jean Rob- The orch"tra wu aurmcnted by a acU\'ltle1 ..-ould lead to a more useful 
:!:~~ ;;_11~a=::-~:-orwe:::. :;~~d:r::':iu.':t':a ~ct~= onry oru-.auc Pratemlty. They were~~ :::r:/oan:, A-::'J!'!: =--=~ ~~:n,0~!c,!~7 ,!~~~n~r ~~:~ ~~~-=1~'7edll~e;..1!: r;;tp;::.i°~d~ 
tlo T chc 's ~Uete COlumbla t1nl· JU'-*. and must have a dt'llre to lnflu- Ekanor Hobson, Florence 1Uchbour1, dreo. lotte, Rock HIii, and York: F. D. Cray- ucn.tlon wa, clearly &hown. 
\'t~ity.'~ew rYork, wru' mate lhe prin- ence other 1tudenta to lead a more i nd Xlnnle Orcen Moore, aenJ.ora: a1JM Jeanelle Rolh, an 1&Mllta.nl pro- ton, Joseph LltUe, Robt.rt Trotter, Rel Miu J ulia Post, • pmldent of the 
dpt.I addrTU In which ?le wUJ teU the- Ideal campus lift. "SnlpM Ocla:er, Jllmor; a~d Pranctt felM'j 1n the mualc department, and Rumm:.11, Wllllam Richard. J . W. Proc. south Carolina Ph)'ll(:aJ Education As· 
natJunal story of t.tachen' lralnlnl Tbe three new members an out- Rou&hton, 1oOphomorc, M.lnnlt- Greene Moore played tbe or- tor. B. M. Ward, R. F. Sutton, and aoclatlon. J)l"csJdcd throu1hout the 
throuah the Jul one hundred yean. it11ndir,1 In campus i:: rtalra, Catherine Della Mu cut of Alpha P$I Omea:a 1an: Marpertte 'ndmarah wu •t&IP V. 8. Allen. meetln1. Other olllcers are: Mia caro-
1::r::::oo~~rd:~°:i:~ ::; • ~:c:ln:rr:td:~t o~;; Mo~~ V.'as founded ~t Winthrop In the 1932- :i:.:::e~~ lh~:::.up~:ti;I~ ,!:! .~.l~~: t;:;n~~e th:t·~~:;~t~ns :: =~esld~n'i~y~: ~:::l:C'il!~7:~~~:; 
State 1J'nlvtnll)' .,-.11 acquainted w1tb Journal, and Mary Stuar . belnr presL '33 IChool 1,u . Mnnbenhlp Is based Crlpilil, profcuor or home economkl, Mor.art: NUnflnlshN Symphony,M by Columbla, s«ond vlce.presidt:n~: Pred 
the early hlsto~ or Winthrop Collea;e, dent or lhe Senate and Auoclate Ec!I- on ability. Interest. Md aatllfactory Anna Bell Ofolgu, and tnulse Klush ~hubtrt : MMarch or Rt he TorsN from Kirchner'. Clemaon Collf-te, lffrtta.ry-
will apcak briefly oh the flnt ten years tor of The Johnsonlan. IC'hlt\'1:r.tent of ,pcc!fl"' work In 11ct- supenlscd the coatumlna, Do.be, In Toyla~.d, by Hl'rbert: trcu urer, Mia Nanl"'J Pope. Unlvenl-
ot Winthrop at. COiumbia, South Caro- Memben of Senior Or.Jt r who ,·ere in(. CO!tumtn1. &e,tln1, and 1ta1e The play wu dlvkled Into two vimu, : capprlclo nrt!lant, by Mendcl&!!Oh~; ty or south Ca~ollna, J . H. Spee1, 
!:· :la: ~':m8.:t~:m~~~ ~~d M1:~:P;:btt~ ~:e~ B:;~: ~~:':'~~·mbm of Alpha ~ Omqa ~t~1~1;~e: :e~:!~~ a::C~,o~~ ;,:_1sew::~.'· by b~t!:~ia~n:t~Pa!~ ~:;1~~=: rll4:m6ers of the rxttuth·e 
speak on Winthrop Alumnae hi ~ach. ~c;:i;r =~,r~t ~~::1.,1Rh~:. :;:r)•l::th~l=-~~·la~~:~:~ on~:-:u:il!!~ :::~l:t:t:~:;: and ~uant,"~ ,no:=::::/;:~~n::; ::~~::. •:; 
lnl, Alumnae lnvitnl M.lriam Spel1hts, and Betty CarTbon. Carrison, trcuurcr; Cotht rlne Hunt din im4 decorated wllh holly. y w GIVES C·H"ISTMAS Nttly, Cltmson Colltgt. :.poke on "'r"I-
Alumna, of Winthrop Collea;e ar! In- Hattifi Jeao Brnbh1m ls a member Paullina. and Jean Brabham. At the end of the play the audience t t II mmctnr Colleare .. and Hlih SC'hool Alh-
vltetl to attend the uercilica on Found- ~::;~'; ~i::uo~ l:i!~r~r~::::~ Sa~::~'th~:ldln~=~:ra «;::a:! u ni "0 Com~lthlul.~ TREE TO THE SERVANTS !!rt,:'~:~·lmpo:a~;: :;dDo~:: 
e!·s Oay, and altenrardl, to be runts Y.ote o . H~rdln art h. onora,; membel"l. the new members at a party In the FURMAN WINS IN and WrHllinr In the Physk:al Eduell-
o. the et1llere at dinner In the collcac -- Ma1quu, Room. , - . lion Pro;ratn" • ·u ~ dllcusscd by Lon-
di~ room. j mREE STUDENTS --- Dr. Phelps a nd Louise Hnwe Ex- nle McMillan and Bob Jone. of Pre11-1n:~ :!::~:P:«:~~~ ~:: ~'; l!n ' SOCIAL SERVICE CLUB SOCCER GAME f'RIOAY press Appreciation for ~::t;;:•~t ~~=~·, d::n~A.uA":;: 
=::;iv9~1~ :,au::C~!11: ;:!~~ I CHOSEN fOR p • K, D, ENTERTAINS CHILDREN Vanquishes Clem80n a l Win- Serunts ' Wor k 'PDi!~~~.;;1t~~n!'·:~·· , ports welhods 
;!:,Uo:~~;.c :e:;tesi:~,~~ Dimples Tho~ W ins Aner- -- throp Bowl in Game Played m:l!~=ntoofa:1he~~Y:e~:!t: ;:r~~ ;:i.~nt~~·,1~~~t:::~ c:~~; ~ 
!!: ~: ~1::::t ;~:~,~':; ~~ Dlnnt r Conltsl of Debaters' c::t:::cie!::i ~ro~:~:~:~m Mud and Ra in ;;;1s:~;:n:•t'J~h:C:m~~1.1~t I~ : o:~:~;, 1~:t::,::'::!c~::;du::: 
asked to notlfy the Alumnae Office Qy League FUnnan Unh·el"llty won 2 to 1 o,·cr o'cklc:k, th'lllcs. 
January 2. dertaken This Session a Clemson COIJcte ,1, ve11 Frlday after. MJO)' to the world" w11 11un1 by the Oasic.ti baU • ·as dbcw.srd thon>Ughl)'. 
"1'1'1,day artemoob tt.e Suzanne Rut- Ms;y Vlrllnla Plowdec, Bobble noon ln Wlr.tl,rop Cclll'le bolli"I In the entire grour.. Marie WIiliamson, chair. Jor Dull, of C!tni'IOn COIJe1t, 1polle 
ledze Jobnaon Chapter • 111 have open Jo.mu, and Ra:hel Hioy were .•ppc,lntec! Social Service Clu~ memben hne ur,t soccer 1ame ever pliiytd In R.oclt man of Maids' Bible CIU5 committee. on -rechnlque for Men," l\liJI Prances 
hrtw:e for lh~ Alumnae a\ the home or at • meeting of the Debaten' I.earue, undert.a.ken 1evenJ pncUcal pro!«ts mu. wekomed the Ktnnl5. r.t:cmbtr1 of Hoffman, State Oftlcl.a.la Board Chalr-
CConUnu,ed OD Pase 4) Wednuday, Decemt-er 11. io rcpruent in lhe field of IOC!al lfTVke thll ses- , ·ne maV'.h wu the opcnlna- teature the Maida' 1Uble Cius san1 f!lle nt man, and Mlsl Ed.Ith Tobin, St4te n u-
Winthrop at the pt Kappa Delta tour- lion. of the two-day mttllnl of the &lulh f.aht. Dr. Phelps, ,pcaktn, for thP '.cetb1 II Ch11lrman , ltd the dlseuulon Y W C A CMTERTAINS 'l\ament to be held ln Houston, Tcxu, About scventY·fh'e cblldr-.n were en- Carolina Pl'l)'llca1 F.ducallon Auoc:la· Admlnbtntlon, snd Louise Ho"~· for f?r women. I ~ I I Ll'i . In the IPrinl, '"Olmples'" 'lbomH wu tcrtalntd at • Chrtltmu party a.t I.he Uon. lhe 1tudent body, upreued their •P- Afltr lunchNJn a reneral bualncu 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY ::,:::mi:i:f ! 1~:~:~n:lt~ ~:;un~::c!~U: ~;=~:~ :~ 1h:~1 t:,, :::a:::d k::~:;bc~:; :;1~:m~=e :s::~~~ TD~k. ::; ~;-~:ac:: ~~)\~~:~:~ ~~=~n~·~ 
__ m«Uns. tntutalnment cnlWlttd of 1amcs. con- Cleffl91ln tied tilt ac;ore ,·hlch was final- of the lt.'1'\'ants. Mualc .,,., furnished • u the topic. The IJ)H.ker1 were: Ml'. 
Students, Fa culty and Of Beers 8U-:' !f~::!:;;.1'0:f;:1::1~: ~~;n:~v~a~~:,:. •;:~!:~d a!~ Zm~;~k:~ ~r::t;~/·~:;~c: :~~:1: ~l~n~~ :~:/':r:t under the dl~c- <ContlDued on pace four I 
Born 
1
n September a nd De- Uon. Boilble J ames. c.halnnan of the <'ftndy taken froo1 the Chrbtm111 tree, .. cal on a •penally lclc1t:· , Santa Claus, played by ~flU'VRret HEADS PSYCHOLOGY 
cember Honored Cflnttltutton committee, aubmltl~ were .en 'rd by members ot lhe club. A &OIIY field and Icy drla.le did not I Cone, presented nc.h sernnt •·l!h 11 . 
__ amend:ntnts which Wtf'fl J)Ubtd una.nt- Another project or the Social Service 1low up the 1amt ?r the t"'O teams. unall 11:lfl and a 1tocUn1 filled •·hh Ass O C IAT I O N 
rtalned tuck tc, 1• moualy by the or,anllaUOn. Club i6 acndln« ra1 doll& &nd tO)'I to The lineup • 'U as follows : :rult and ct.ndy. 
Y. 71· c. A. e.ote I hn .; eo• iee wu acrttd- at the cJu.e of the I the (:bUdren of the EJ!bcop'll Miult;)n F\l:111an : (!oaUe-Thomu: LPB- Marie Williamson, chalrm1n ol 
Uclats. ~ d faculty ':'1'~ .~.;' meeUnc. ~d School of St. Peter• on the Moun- Horton: RF'B-brc,cr ; RHB-Coieman; Maids' Bible c:au con,mlltce, had . 
tlrtbd•J'I ln sept.em r an r _ lain In C1.lloway, Vl.r1'lnla, CHB-Hodaen1: LHB-Wa1aoo; OLW charae ol the tftt. A.wltlni her ,,,ere Ma r y Ehmbeth Berry Is Made 
at a C.¥11tmu party: :,orm;'.~:all, Jobmonian Hu I EYel"J' P'flc15y, mtmbers of the club - Anderson : ILW-Vllnball: c- the foUowtnt: mtmber, of her commit. Prtsident at Initial 
~rynm:~i::: In ~~e ~ .the Chriatmaa Banquet ~:, :.,1::np!?::: d~tr:::. wtth ::;:: :RW-J. Smith: ORW-D. :: ;;:~;ln:a:::~:i;:.t:et~c=: Meeting 
entertalnmenL Mtmbers of he 7· --. On Tueldays and Fridays, abou, Clemton : Ooalle-Phllllpa: LFB- nlngham, LouJle Baskin, Dal1y Dolin, 
mtUff were Annie Ol'M:lt Bell n. N:tmbers ot the editorial and bust- twenty cblldren are &1ven baths at Ste1·e113: RFD- Wolfe: RIIB-Wlnaord ; Euntct oan1aon, Ellen AtklnlDn and Mary E?lz.:i.belh Berry wu elect.al 
Nancy Rants. Bua Apes John>On, neas 'll6!I• of The J'ohnsmian e.nJorcd Norch BchOl31 CllB-&:cti.: um-Kin&hom ; OLW- Mildred Pace pmldtnt of 1n, Pl)-cholOfD' AlloclaUoa 
P1oule Claus. Role.llen Clinton. CkO a b.1.nque\ at tbe aback, ThundaJ', I)p,. M1.mo.:,-s of the Social Service Club £ . F. Perea : lLW---6. V. Pe~z; C- :___ at Its lnltbl meethq Tbunday nlaht. 
Westccal. and Mart.m,a T)•Jcr. ~lit: .,:ember 12, at U11!1r Chrlatmu E*rtJ. are attemutlnC, by Ihm actlvlUt'I', to v lcarlvlo: tRW- Rlchey: ORW-6um- Registrar Returns Home December 12. at t ::ao o'clOck in John-
~k~~~=f~:!~enOci11£t~:. ou~:~·~= = ed~:a~': !:1~~e;:1.:n;::1'' or this type merbell. - After Serious Operation :::e.: !ide~tc:tll0!:e;:,;:t~ = 
::it:=o. 1:::·=~ro:eri ~ : ~'ttf;t member reeeh-ed a unique _.:._ ~· " Noel'' Was Subject Mr. R, H. Jones ha.I ietumi!d home ~1:. WUUs : and lttt.lwu, 
UJllln&, Nell Khlc, Louica Pant, Helen or. n~en O. Ma'!don&1:S.1m. Wlnl- Young Democrats fallc Oi Program Tuesday trom & Int Phtup'a Mercy H~p!tal 1n Dr. w. w. R.Of'ri made. a brtet ~ 
Jhude Murray, liein1a Soi !~ . T'('eUa Ired Macdanald, and LOulse Howe were Of Eventa Of The Day noct HIii, where he unde.n.-ent a ac• on tl\C' purpose, and plana or tha du.b 
Drlneta. Louise RocUt, Bart.h Jen- the cu,;1U ol booor. - - Suaan 34cCowan of Rock Hill wu :,r:J mastoid opernUon. Hb condition, u 11Ated by AlJ)bs Pl! Zeb_ toe Pl)'-
nlns:,,.. -Lib" Cleland, lennie Mae Madekne Ha,mwor~ and Jeuk Younr Democrats met en TUelday.
1 
host.ta to the membe111 of Beta. P1 how,,u. Is now much unpro•ed. Ml'. cholorr tntel'WtJ. 
1 bomu. Prances Hartu, "Lib .. Ker. Tcsrue. 1JCN the commhtff on dee- Deceatb.!r JO at 4:JO In -the Curry lJt.- Theta at a IOClal iat.berlnr TUesday JD:ICS nu bN:n a*nt fro::n t.;e rtJU- Tt wu deddecl that lbe lnltaJ.latSoa 
hub;, Evalyn Hanftab, and 8&r• wcr.- craUons. May PhUllpil snd J'ean ~oe:a nuy Hall of Johns.m Hall. CUm!nt aft.emoon, December 11. The prorram tnar'1 office Wice at:out the middle 111 ot of!'kers would be Mid at the atd 
:X,ook. wue ~ c.hll?le of the m~ou. r:.c.-nt&< wu lhe to~c for dlseuulor,. , centered In Nori 1n l"nlnce. 10ct.otiu. , ma>Una. one :ionth rrofii Th~. 
TH,E JOHNSON I AN 
THE JOHNSONIAN is being attempted. Whether Winth{Op can carry out 11uch a pro- DAFFYNITIONS-gram is a matter for consideration. The idea, howeJer, is one u ll qui te lmpolllble to stem the 
uaum snaT nmAY -,.•orth thinking about. At leut, it mJaht be cArried out in the ':~. ~~U:~~u:.;:;~:::;: 
Dllrml lh9 RarUlar 8eNion The Offlda1 0rp.n ot the Student Bod;J' ol diminuitive. Not on a holiday, but on a regulaa· ttehool dny, invite ~e;e'a anol?J.tr batch : ' 
~=<=·~~th ca:ouna OOJlese tat w= Per Year your parents to Winthrop. While you're attending classes, they'll @tud-Pa.st t.tnse or stand. 
l!lalllcnpc1on Price, BJ Mail---------------------------··· ······--'uo Per TMr enjoy wanderina arcund the compu~ and through the buildings, Ante-Papa'I m ter. 
\ Adftrt:1.ltq &iea on Applic&Uoo looking at thinp tor themselvc11. When your classes ore over, Pull-h~ Dnmlcen rratemlty. 
~ aeoerw:1-cwa mate.er N0temblr 11, im, under tbe Ace ot llu'cb a, you'll ha,·e time lo show them those especial places' that interest :::!i:1~-:Uemti!r:;~ 
lli1, at 1ba pm:&ot6ce 1n Rock BID. a. o. them nnd you. Let them in on the club meetings and parlies that R&lae-8Pffll ~ntett: dMston or 
Member or South ~arollna Pttu MIOCb.Uon you have &cheduled for that day. In other words, Jhow them your people br eoklr. 
Wedgewood China 
Open Stock 
W. I. Van Ness & Co. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
EDITORIAL STAFF lite at Winthrop. Oot-e,oed Jadt- Donkey. bllnd on 
BBLBN o. MACDONALD ••••• ••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• J"~ulty Ed.It.or Whether.or _uot a Parents' D~y is eal:l~Jished at Winthrop, we 00~!! wUd- MU-YOllni pt.I anfry. I ff----H<++<>ffH<Offi 
~ ~~.:m:s·::::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-: :!o:i!':~ t hink the pnnc1ple of the plan. might P-:0!1tabl~ be adopted by t~e Chlp--tnes;,emlve; &a'll'dr7 . 
._., KARYLAKD wn.soN •• •••• ••••• .•• •• ••••••••••••••••••• •••• AIIOclate Editor 1,,tudents. It our parents see Winthrop, in runr.mg order, they will --Bewante· Purp~. 
BUSINESS STAFF 1mderstand Winthrop better, will unders tand ue better, wm k11ow 
'j,VALYN HANNAH . . . BIWDHI u.na,er better whether their expectation11 and our requests are rellSOnable. Brown Onlvenltr bu an II-rear-old · MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! PATlUOIA WISE •• ::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::-~t~i Bi.wne&I Mananer Mos t o! all, they will coordinate intelligently with Winthrop Col- co-ed l'l!Ptered thll rear · · · Wtnk-
~~co84'~:u;------------------------=tt. :::: =~ lege aild with us as atudents, if ' they reaJize wh:,.i. Winthrop ::•"' 0:,':te =~r:;n1'!· .. :::,,e:~= 
BIROE WISE -·-··- · ··---- -·-- •••••• •• •••••••• ••• Aasatant Buslniw M.uqtr College is doing for its studen~. day hu a lood time· but the co-ed ot Let U1 Suppl)· Your 
~ET~~_-_-·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- =-~::=: :=:i; -- ----- &0 rtars 210 hlld fu~. too ... - 0.11, Tar Chriatmu Needs! 
::.::~:--=~-:~~=.~=·=: ... :,: I BLUE SPECTATOR 11 Diary of a Mai! iB Uniform j ,..H": ................. 1 ELDER'S STORES • Gtftlll  Ruth BeU;ea, Mar7 Gallman. Lottna Galloway, - · • . WE DELIVER ... 
JC:S.\l.e Teaaue, Jun Mou, uadelelr.e uar..mwortu Tho:.iab lt"s late to talk about the oec. 18: : Wr~~!"Cu~~ro1p'!~,o~d :
1
_. _______ _.....; 
FRJDA:r , DECEMBElt :o, 1915 Model Ll!que, stW we must.,.,. Ulen Hur reports on all sldts of I.be pre- : • • 
==================--=-=-=-=-! .... re aome m~ hty altn1cUve ckleptea ctirt.stmu romance Jlu;np. Cbrtltmu • Phone 636 : 
over-upeclally ~ ones from P. c . Pl'\'Sltntl due in the near future are : Thanks! : 
..• Con,ntulaUom to C&therlne Hunt raustnr the usual lh)'1nl-off or toe op- •••••••••••••••••••• 
Paull.lna tor Ute tlfit diamond engqe- poslte sex, Many 1. heretoroni undy1ng 
COJIPI.DRN'n OF 
ment ring ln the Senior clul. . .. Hope love ll now tennN. bJ the rue.le con• 
lhere11 be ruo~ attr. cbrlsu., u . . · 1 •Utuent u mere lnlatuaUoo or mutual 
wh.lcb remindl u. that .:.Oldd,J"' Burn- rapecL The llnt-lbooters are curtdnc: 
::~ c:;:'!~:~n:'!::n=~~u.e~ ;_~~ !~~r :"'i!u':~ and leavtq town Browne Electric Co. 
Fluh l M1s.s M.alcbua· ruu namu I.I Xmu thus pro-:lck, a sun: and lim-
Dorolhea IJ>ulle Gopbla Ilona Malclu11. p.le a)"llem tor ltPAntlnf the whnt 
More conrn,tulaUOlll io the new trom the chatt. 
Alp~a Psi omra:a meqi.bera. .•• J\lld Dec. 11: ~••••••••••••••••••= 
1et The Johnsontan ,tatr to teU abt.Mlt Suddenly n:aliae 1 have only thrff • • 
their Chrhtmu banquet. 1t seelJU lht t more da)'I ln which to lnae twenty • Merry Cbriabnaa : 
~oo;sr:.:uio::oh: :~ -~ ~~ po~~l:t.art. cUettnr atrtnUOUIIJ. ! MP.ADOa'S CANOY co. = 
son Hall. and Mn. Junkin uted sa.Jd The room b completely dt.mantkd. a OremYllle, 8. C. a 
Pruhman tc in:rocl.UOII her date. Tbe H~ve wnr.pped up everytbma' tbat'a not. I••••••••••••••••••'= ln:10Cfflt darUDf'nplled, "'But 1 dcn.'t naU..-d c1o,rn ror Cbrtltmu pteent.L 
L -tnow rou l" . . Hope :rifflds will aps,nclate such uc-Jmqlne my amuemmt at. Jttltlf rWce I Mrs. Bntton calmlJ smoklca away ln Dec. 11 • 
JI. * !~e-=-~!1~i"~:O:.: ~:-; wrt°:!'re!tu':n!'= t.=~ 
notieed that the c1iarette wu a candy and all my parallel ID one osy. Will 
The Johnsonian wuhes you a Merry Cbrhllmas ud a Happy one ~s~ :;e ~= :;:'i!'e •t~ d:.na the holidays. 
New Year. We shall not write nn editorial on Chriatmu this year, Pant wu such a ruu,ue shoat. t.hl.t 1 HOME • •. 
because other people have had nineteen hundred and thirty-8ve wonder lf she didn't frichten henelt. Dec. 25: 
years to get ahead of us and we fear that what we would say ... wasn"t the mo,le Saturd.aJ night CHRinTMAB. 
IVEY'S 
Charlotte, N'. c. 
... e. scorr 
CA&OLINA CA.FE 
might be a little trite. ~=~·'· ~~:: ::,:!e1:~~n: I 
=- bope that .ome daJ a Winthrop girl • Yt ~ Give Senlce That Plea.!el 
THE ESSENTIALITY OF CONFIDENCE will many someone ..-hofu &he met at 
The nearby Yuletide season t ermiMte:1 anothe r calendar year :'::~,.~=· ~b$e·r:n1vu::r .?;.!: 
-a twel\''! month span in which i" implanted the hub o! our whirl- uontt or che~ a:um on • ltte._year o o o o o o o o o o o too o o o o o o o o o o o 0 
ing twentieth century civilization. As we stand on the thn::;hold the dinlni room, 1.ru:aoeenUy reniarked. I 
and scan the hori7.on o! a New Year we summnrLZe tor the pas t MI don't ate how the rtrta wW know I. w. ZllKMEIUUN • CO.. lac. 
and res.>lve for th '= future. Success r,r failure, npulence or in- ~~~~"" the!';U:,~~.~t;:! ;:;:.;.! Wbolmale FnH &M Pndaea 
digence, d1stjnd1on or sociul degradatior. 1s decided not b}' a mere York !r1e~d· couldn·t wait until Decem- ma:anoue N'. c. 
turn of the wh~I ot fortum' biJ L by the direction of firmly estab- ber 25 to 11ve her h1I present, ao he I I ' 
lis~ed and well directed habi\s in the corr«t chwmeis. ,,.., it "' hu sund,r night . llnd· STUDENT OPINION 
In order to sec..ire a position for oursek e~ in the more desir- den1a11y she couldn't wait until Chrlllt-1'·-----------'· 
able category it is necessur.r that we infuse Into our systems the m~t ;:-"h~;~ · to heu Mr. Nod ~ &IORlty-
restorative element or confidence--confidence in Goel, man, and all com~l&lnlnJ bi'ume a ccrtAln tady Col!<'ge ure wou.td be 50 much more: Flo-.s for lhc ow Year and 
the different upecls of our daily struggle for existence. Failure wl:o works In the bu.,a.r-1 ottlee fun U •e were aUowed to entert&ln 
in business e.'lterprise is a direct result or a Jack o[ confidence. wun·t de.1lsoated u hi.I partner In • our friend.I over the 1r,ee1r.-ends. we ao 
FLnrffs tor lbe New Ytar 
• No go~l is a~t:linable w~th a s tumbling block of skeptici~m. or =~ee~ n=?~~~~--~!= : ~:e:~r :::bo;~ ":~~ 
hesitating behef obstructing the pathwny. Supreme and unhm1ted tshr"a i otna to two convenuons u . . . the Wttlr.-end; and wben we slffl ta K.IMRALL'S FLOWER 
:ODfldence &s a foundation stone is (&ultless. The resoh.1te!lC!iS to u ·s C!ttln" 80 thlllY these ctaYt that 1o retwu to our Alma Kater, •e nnd 
ao.:omplish a bulk, backed by a µI Erophory or :1uccess has Jent a advlle 11.U th03d solna to Indll.n&polll ounelva ln a rathn' iembarraal.nf alt- HOUSE 
most helping hand to the. march ?r progress through the.ages.. ::!i..N~w1.1,;t! !~nslh~he1:":''n: ::eon~:~,=~= !:in~ (:':e'ui:! For YNr Cb.rbtai.u ~ 
. Complete con_fldence in relation to God needs no d1scuss1on nell .. . . 0 14 you notice 1n IUL •eek"• lhe me&n1 It or wbdher me·• Juat. be-
because credence in Him must persist or mrmkind must perish. Tta:er : .. O:scar .. ,, t.hat the n1er rep.. lnt poUte) , and we can onJ.y am11e 11nd 
Faith is indinpensible and and its .:absence r suits n hopelessneas tt:31!ntatlvH "'ho went. to Winthrop very modau, ..,.. '"Th&Db. I'd love 
and depair. lut ~·ttlr.·end tot trta.ed lnto spendlnl to .. ; De\"l!r cu. we adct. "And I hope ••••••• ••••••••-•••• 













SANDWICllES AND HOT 
DatNI<S 
Carolina Sweeb 
-IIIIUllllll!JIIIIUlllllltllllllUDlltlllU I The . !I 
i PERIWINKLE i 
TEAROOM 
P-or Your Chrtstm.u Parties 
A Good ~lace to I_:; 
Phone S39 : 
The intel!ectual b:~iness e~pert. today, as viewed from the !::/v;::b: 0;:n~ ':; i;:·i:: ~:1!.::t~eo=n~d apend the wetk· GOOD DRUG CO. ••••••••••••••••:3•• 
S~lldpoint o. the masses, consists m a hardened, cautious indi- any,r:ore"'? This 90unm 10 me 1.1.te • 1 To be allowtd this 1>rtrlk1e ot hu-
v1d.Jal whose entire exi.atence 1s d{lminated by a auspicious attitude rr!i.ecllon oc the mmaoo.1te1. not our Ina: suem oceu1ona11y would mate the Appreciate, Your Pl.~aqe 
toward his neig1'bor. To consider everyone a cheat until he prove~ parlors. Prom my o,m e.."1)1!rlence 1 Wttk~neb much more pleuant. for all Tbrouahout the Yttr and 
himself ot~erwise is _the platform upon which the major portion ::~Id ;:;erth:"::U~ :Cpe co~cl~ :t'" u::: f~~r=:n ,:: 
Of our business .:affotrs ore conducted today. eqlly triclctd into dob.c anythlr.&" baye only two wcelr.-endl a ,nne1ter Wbhes You 
Ll!t u.s take can! or your bKut1 
iwoblems tor the Ohrbtmas BoU-
da,... 
MEUY CRBISTMAS A platform, ho•vever, m order to withstand the wea, and te&r J q atn&t their "better J!.ldpner,t " But 1n wh\eh to aee rrtencb A Merry Chriabnu 
of the weathering decades must contain material of a le•s shoddy It 's by :heir own won11. ao l don't - - _, 
grade than that rcpruented by an unconfident and distntst!ul Id.are n,ue about It. Tllfffd Kit I.ala. A I-I N y I ROCK HILL ' 
relation.ship between men. ex, · 4.NAT~ aEo t"ACE m~o:4 appy e~ ear.. BEAUTY SHOPPE 
The rekinllon cf the "eagle eye" is a re<;.:.aisi te m !:Onductir.g An a:~oblte driven by a neftl*• RI.fl! JOU ever U1ed to. tdcnutJ a •••••••••••••••••••• . 
~ succeu ful enterp1ise but a somewhat modified and a more char- per reporter stopped at a red lllbt 1n studMt b1 the n, he carrle, bll 1 -- ••••••••••••••-•••• 
act.er building attitude would -.ubordmate this tendt:ncy of mi~ \Wuhln1ton recenUy. Police. men , ud- boots? A rres.hman c.irrtea lots or 
crcance to a firm reliance and unqu~ tioaable con8dence in your dml1 appeared on each llcte ot him. them cto:SPbe on hll notebocb: a 
fellow man.- The Erskine Mirrur. ~":: :~ ~t:c:':·r : ::,~~ ::;~:_ :::edn:::;.:~th': Merry Christmas 
them lhout.ed. ¥or a ntlnut.i tMJ had • Junior cam~ onJ.y a lone notebook: 
• TOWARD UNDERSTANDING I the nm man pmaled. n-en he re- while a ttnlor carrtai one or two 1&~. 
these: ".t hope Mother hae sent my permi.&slon"; and, "Fathc1 had r.!J)Orted h1I machine st.ulen. Then 1raduat,e :.tudiu~ the1 mually "tote" ROCK HILL BODY 
Aa the Chri..stn1as holiday& s:et nearer, we hear remarks Uk, !membered that earll.er In the wttt be Important looldns volumes. And the 
never_ a&ya t~e right thing in my. permlW on•:.: and, "You aee, ~= 11~~1:: ~ ::ot= a == =~ i,.,ou In ~d COMP ANY 
they JU&t don t understand how it 1.S up here- nttlectoed to tell the po~ that be had CUCI !lnd U"J 4o appear unconaclowl or 
Our parent.o, don't understand how Winthrop wo?k1, norm-Uy ; located .tt. the bulky thlnp. TbeJ rr,.ut be tnnl-
and no WonC:er. A hoUday comes ; they come up for us; we meet ·1 - Ina alelam of 1eun.1ns.--oamecoc1r:. 
them at the front door ac<i rush tt,em 1"1.ck home. Or, they com, Aecordlnc to Tbe "l"tclmiQue. lhe n,e -
to Winthrop to see ua; and before they get })ere, almo.,t, w1 ~1:'1::/~\z:e ~ :"~ • ;1r, ~=:.t~~1':'J! :"1x·: eM~ 
1DN1oeuver them oU Lo Chr doUe--or a.t lout downtown-fo1 111 the r.rst date au.s cets away with round u manr acboJ&nhl:. u tt. ...w 
dinnu and the day. IL .D the tchool or applied. 1eltnoe" under 
... What our p,.rcnts see of Winthrop is not its everjday routine A brute: OOe no tries and doeen"t he !enna of th.e .w oJ one or Its sn!l-
but ita ·holiday rush. la it any wonder that they don't \tno.,;. ex- pt any •Uh tt, 1.1&ta. or. PranJL' Vanderl,,ool of Eui 
act1,y what i o do aboi.t per.niulun~ and what ;to expect of Win· ~u,CC::.: = ;!°.~:th~ on.r,p, H. J~~ lul. month. 
t~! gugreatiou tor remedyinc thUJ aituaticn ls that we a{v, ~ ~ ~~:~thto;'-ianct :n!."'::1! f:~~~~mtbe t:tC::: I 
Buy Mt. Gallant 
• lceCream 
Made m Rock Hill 
A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 








many ot!asr IChoole have an especial d.1.y on which puents an b, aecood date to dusUy bltn.!ll!lf,. IM2 •ho rortiade It bea.:.aae or tho I Coal 
b\vitl.ld to '9'1.dt the cun_pua and 12e ,.fiat is being done and what ~--= ~ :,1:;,:n::e. °'= ~~i!m~ Co. 
------..;·•-------.J 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Has Begun Her Work FACULTY OPINION Reading A. Pastime And Officers Given Tea: CHRISTMAS SPECIALS I Field Alumnae Secretary~ , 1 
Four-H Gu-la Prefer New Faculty Members &••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mm J4UJ N.=-r. ot OrMn,We, Dr, o. Q. N .......... We b&Ye DOW • Rudilll boldl -;;-place ... hobbJ Members of the teach1ns and oUI- 5 Tennis Racbta -------··a;u-Q~1-.;;;;·------,-----H-..SI.II .. 5 
reee:nUJ' cngqed u a field secretary Smal.e but ao Bola. 'lbffll 11 noth· tor Ule Pwr-.K dub slf1a II was found dal ,am or Wlnlhrop Co~. or tbe • Pini &eLI - · · ·······-··· -··············--·-·- - --·- ····-· ·-SIM .. • 
bJ lbe Alum'llM Association or Wlu- tn.a: common about w, we ate !\ll aria-, at I.he Jul. meeUri,r, December 4, ln 'I'HJ.nlna 8chool, of the Home Demon· : Andll'ODI -- -···;;;i;~-~-~;;;-,;.--~---········-..fUI =. 
UU'OP Collete has btsUn her wor~ ln toc~LL Jt la indeed Madame ,Senaior. Johmon Ball. For lbs ttmalnder o( 1tn.tlon Eueaslon Depar'..meot., and • 
tba~omce. . :u!:n:'~x-=:~:=~ the acbool )'Hf the club la Solna io ~:a~°'::re~:::a=":; = ROCK HILL HARDWARE co. : 
Mia Ntuaan,r. a ,nduate of Wlu· down town bad io -Gf'der a supply or dilcuu the hobblU or the vanoua meml)ua of I.he facultJ at a tea ip,e:n 'l•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••III 
tbrOP CoU.~1e In the cl&a ot ltH. had tarser bat bands. Pnt:u:ipa ..-e wlll DOW members, and at the end of the YHl' bJ the Social Committft: of t.he Pacul-
• ~ a.tacl:mlc •~dinl'. and wu have \be Ian codUled. Here'• a ttp they will have an uhlbl.t. t1, of which Mn. Kate a . Jbrdln b 
president of lhe Y. w .. o. A. d\lrull ::n~:.., ~~ ':o!° !tou~ 1n18:°::·=~~~!~~:= =~~.e o:U!~:=: I 
btt Knlor JtU°• amhiatlom? place &mODI the ~la with colled- noon, Dteember 11, from " to 5:10 
Ttle c:hSet du.Un of lhb poslUon ..W Jn 1!1t.entns io the ttudenu· cplnlou In, <poems. elephant.I, autosrapha. ud o'clock. 
lie In naldnl c.'.llltactl wl\h alwnnu about cllffettnt peopl.i J bl!lien!'thlll old 1tampa). Other hobbles of the club Dr. and Mn. Shelton Phelps. or. and 
out in th, atate, 1n vlll.UDI cb&pten. ditty a:»ut chaperons lt.W bold. It runs mf!lllbttli are : tat.l.ns ltodak plcWJU, Mn. James P. Klm.rd., Mrs. Kate 0 . 
aidinl ~ In the IOlulim' th:r = ao~lhtnc 111!.e lbil: xn1pboob., mak1na novelt!el. plaJlDI Hardln, M1u r.tary a . Pope. •tw Mar-
problcros, and in ad.vaoclnS • .. Bere·s :o the chaperone the plano, 11nstn1. tard.e".J.lnf, bl~. prtt Jane Ketchln Mn. o D John-
est.s In seoeral of tho Alumnae Asso- May she IHm from cu;td ••lmmtn,, acouttns, hlktnr, aru:. other ,on. aod M1&s no~nce ~•• re-
claUon and of the colleP· Jut ciw>UJh blfudnea ,porb. celnd at lbe front door and lntro-
OnUl rccenUy the work of lbe Alum- 1 To be nreellJ stupla '"" At U1e ume mflltlnf Miss Harriette duttd the aue1t.1 to the ntw Faculty 
nse j J',..oclatlon hU beCll domi bJ the It uodouobted17 would ~ much bet• B, Layton, Ulbtant •ta~ bo;n11 dem- members and oUlce:-.. 
GlwnM1! 1CCrt:ar,; and a st.enorrap.'l.er te:r for a chemist to stick to ch1!tnbt.ry ODltratlon qt.'1&,. talkfl! on bobb!U. Mr&. Mup..rtt Wat.Ion aod M.ra. 
engqed. and not tum 1.:11... 11; columnist Most and the club u.ng cuol&. Louise Junkln poured tea In the Blue 
TW:t urw cbapt.el"I of Wln~t thlnp at WlnUU'op aP&,'ur to ~ run• TentaUYO ptana are bdns m.Ade to Parlor and M.l&ses eoost&nce Wanlie, 
Dau,btr.s ban been orpnl!led rect n1n,- accord.1.11 to Boyle U::&, I be hold a 1tate mtttlnr of tbe Ptlur.B Lillian Wellner Alleo TUtrley Oladfl 
11, \hat of Rampton. of"' wblc~ ~~ p,rdontd bc.,wever to ill~elt lhat the dubs during the ,prln1 hoU<"a,a. Smith, Ruth Sha,-er, Mary Schuchut, 
A'.Ulie Lee Oood!DI ll P llden ' wrtte.n of t.'te annual, an exee.Ueot one, At pre.ent the dub meet.I once a babel Potter. Ethel McVelty, Prances 
that of Pageland 1n Chesterflt:ld coun• 1h·e the lnstruct..n a better break th1I month. but bes1nninr Juli.art they Hottman. and EU..u. Wudlaw .ernd 
tJ, of which Kn. V. L. Muoio ls Pl8- rnr. slll mret twice a month. rt;fruhmmta.. 
!dent. A few oblt:TaUonl plhtted. hither Belldes Evelyn Patlelon. the offlct!rs The new faculW membera and otn• 
U. D. C.'a Week-End ~:;~~!~er':se~~u·lt·y Nr:,m,: ~un:U!;:"'r;~;:~~: ~~ ~~t.Dr~~=:!, w.:::;:;;t: 
At College Shack ::~~~=: ~;';1:e •h.'ndnot.=; ~=:' ;:~~':~ i.o: 1=~ ;:ai:r~::':1~~u=h~=.;::.·. 
Members of ~k.throp Chapter event.I? , •• Where, oh. where are the 5'Cretar)'. Brice, Mias uar:, Neuuner, and MIM 
ot u O D O and their 11*11 ,pent PacUiatl 1one1 , • . Winthrop did not Lou.lie Peace. 
the ~~ oi ~turd&)', De«mber 1', at aeem to eaJo, 1olnr "H'ED&Ush" · • • Scouta To Afliliatc 
the aback. the rty = =~NIU: :;~io;:._11~ .111• With National Troop Y. W. H~lda Special. 
MrL Den Ive, chl,peroaed pa ' Wondtt when we will ban 01.•r step- - - Christmas Serv1cea 
-- d&u1hters apln? • . • Now that the The Olrl St:Ktt troop on Wlntbn>p 
Paa,m1a oar Alb'erUNn personnel memben point out the way campus II or(llnlzlns a national troop Y. w. c . A. ll holdln1 speda.l Ohr'.st-
tbe at!Jdmt.a lhould 10; then, they to amllate with the NI.Uonlll Olrl mu aervicn durln1 . lhe weelr. or De-
so .• . • OUr probleu:i chan(ff from scout orranl&atlon. Mary Alma Mc- cembl!r te-t t . 










I mlnd, •.• And Meny xmas an:1 a Althoush the Winthrop 1tri. are ntrbt. December 18. at e:30. or. Paul Ha:yd:.-~a~:r, do not blame ~=:~a '::«: =M '!!~;:;~~ =b:::i::~=: :;~~ =-
- me for the abo't'e, ,ou ut.ed for IL wblcb lhe1 hope to Join. To pJn ad- ber ti. 1411a JeannetWI Roth pve • 
mltt.anc11 to Ul1I troop, elabt membl!n pqram o: ors1.11, music, WedncsdaJ 
Dr. S. R. Derrick Lead. who Mn ps.ued the tenderfoot tut ntrht. Dteember 11. The Y. w. C. >. 
Curriculum. Diacuaaion ~t=:'~ maJority of the 01r1 ;r:=rofCh;!,;'"~"':t. aO:C:!:':: 
Scout6 an! workiDr on thelr aec:or.d Alt.er taps 'l'.'hursday nlfht, the .. Y .. 
Wlmhrop Some F.cooomlca Pacult1 clau test&. At ~b meeUnr ,on» put cabinet, aecont!nt I.O lbe uaual CUlwm, 
members who an! wortmr on a cur• of the teat Ls c111clU9ed. At tbe 1ut will 10 to all the donnltortes, 1ln11n& 
riculum revlaion for tbelr departtaent, meeting, the troop ftDt to Pewell"I Chrll\DIU carob.. 
ICCW'N' Dr. 8 . P- Dcrrtct. of tbe On1• puture, where, WU Mary Schuchart.. Cbrlltmu 1tol1ea were told at Morn• 
,-en.It, or Soutb Carolina, to lead a the racultJ sdriser, talked to them 1n1 watch service. held every momtnr 
1ertel of rou~ table dlsco.ulonl on aboUt trteL lll tile Alumnae Room, Monday t hrc.ugh 
the "&,clal and Econom!"! Ttendl of There are ~l,out tweoty-flve me.l".l. Friday, pecember H•20, al 1':30. 
TOQ)'." bl!ra of the local troop The olftc.,fa -
-~1a~:::!~~ ::: ~U:: ~:~~~:loMau:' _!!~':ia=~ p. C. Boya Speak 
1n South carottnr,"; then on December second Lieutenant, J ane 000per: To Volunteer Group 
10, "S0Clal llJv. £:onomlc 'trends and 8cr1be. Isabel Keat.on; 'l'reuur,r. Lau· 
'111elr Efftt'~ on Pnmtly LUe." The last reen Reardon. Err,eat An10\d, 11tal.e president of the 
ol Dr. Loert'.clc.'1 seriCJ of tal.lr.l wu -- Student Volunt.eera, spoke to th2 Win-
.A Merry Chriatmu ~o';t;r=:a ~=~~(f~~::i :~: Bible Subject Of =~t:.~:1 :i:=~-~un~:':; 
Economic ·r ~ ndi on coucse Students." Talk In Chapel the Student Votunuer Quadrennial Fw Your Chrlstmas Plowen 
Dr. Shelton Phelps. faculty mc:nbera convention which ts to bl! held ln In-
of the! Hoene l::conomlcs r.od Boclal -The De\'elopment of the Blble" wu dinna1,1c>U1-nrat, the preparation for 
Gc!eoce Departments. and ~hlrty Hom1! the , ubJrct of the talk made by Dr. tllll convention, and, 111COnd. the fol-
Economlcl niaJol"l -.ere present 11t these Walter L. Lln1!e, Pre5ldent of David• low-up of this eon~ntlon. 
+- --------+ldbc~k::is. son ::ollt'le, In chapel on WednesdaJ, Tom Dulln ot Korea 1u·e a tallr. on 
ADAM'S LUNCH 
STAND 
December 11 , the work of Christian missions In 
Student Volunteers Dr. Ltn11e briefly sketched the story Koru and th~ respollliC of the Korean, 
Hear Xmas Story ~eh;:, ·~,~e:::: 1~1e1:1~ c~1: to Alh~~ Chrtltmu program II be.. 
-- thlrty•nlne bookl of Uie Old Testament Ln1 planned for Sunday, December 15, 
Wiahea You a Very ea::. c~;Jllll~;n:. n=: 0:f::; ~;;:w:!~:·~! ~~ !~:~~es:: :!1~:;rr:n;o1-~!t::;1~ta;~~~oc0; 
Come Cbrtstmu,.. 11. 1t.ory by Road: ment were wrttt.en. The Sible vu then I - - --
MERRY ::::;,\r:n~ b;~~~tu~~:~~o~ :::_:;n a=:m~!:~ :''::pt: "Bretagne" Subject. Of 
CHRISTMAS Dtcemt'Cr 15, In Johnsen Hall Dr, Lingle then dlicw.:aN various -
\
unttel"i a1 tt.i..r meeUn, tut Sunday. boolr. of the latter country Talk by Mlle. Rodr1que J 
~:::::::::::::::::--+= tlo:~\ln~ft:lll~h;on:;:i: ~:; n:;; Enti:n;:1::. ;,n~::::~ out U1~:,m::~,t~~f'i~c~po~d&~ 
= Chrtstmu carols. the lntl!Jence that the! Blble has had December e. In tbe parlor or Main 
•.•••••••••11•••••••• eeron- sdJoumment the s tudent on Enfllah llt.eriature. momll, and DuUdlnc. D,v choice of the members. 
The Universal Drink i~~=:;::: r~U:;~ aa!c':k::Ut eullcs. ::~ ':,.~ca;: !:1::~:'ralinr 
The Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. 
SE.lCTl."l'n: s 1u o s c..iaOL!I "8irda" I~ Topic tu!1:e~t!t:~a~v~e:!:n~:, ~t! 
Wlnthrt)p Collete sex.t.ette unr a Of Club Prograin past tew ,ears. She b now a 1tu<:ent 
1po11p of ChrllwlU carob at a mret,.. of Columbia Coll~. 
tna: or lh~ American AaoclaUon cf "Birds .. was lbe topic of dlxulll1on 
tJnlvenlty women, In Jollnsoo Hall, at a meettnr ot Porcepa find scalpel Chrial!rnaa Cuatoma Of :=r~h~ oe;:::i ~2·m!:': ~:/•11 at uo o'clock PfldaJ. France Are Diacuaaed 
tnr o! the Onlt.ed Da,:ahtera or Cle The prorram corutsted of two tata : 
Roclr. HW. 8 . O. eonteder2.er. at the home or Mrs. D. &. "l,llp'l,Uon of ell'd.s" bJ Annie White Dr, ~beth Johnson Pff a talk 
••••••••••=••••••••• JohnJon. Prldaf a.tt.enlOOn. Dettmbfr , antt "'Ibe Llfe of Auc:tbon" bJ Caro- on the f' .dis'..m.a.s customs of different 






Dl/ET SUNG AT CHtmCH clal comn.1lttt, Questa of the club daJ. December 12, ln Johnson Hllll 
EVa Pa1r and Ellzabl!th Cothran -.erti m~rs of Dr. ~ O:eene-. After Chrlltmaa carols were suns, 
anr • :!uet, "0 ' BWff't Savl!W" b1 nature 1tu1J clus. rtfrabmcna were &etTed. 
Bach, at U:le Baptllt Church. Bunda1 -
ni;ht. OCtobl\'t' L Sp,'laU M Gatrne, aD4 Newt,en-y TO ATTEND PHILA.DF.J.PillA MEET 
Profeuor W1Ub o. M&nlnla -4· r.1111 Ruth atephenson a"d Mias 
dre&Ped the Cherokee eount1 Eduea- J eannette Roth mu attend tht: Nat:on-
tlon As.socP.•.ton at OtJ'fne,, Wed.Des- al Mui.le Teaclte:s' M30':1:.~ meetln( 
day, December 11 ; and tbe N..,,berry ln Philadelphia, tro:u Dettmber 21 io 
eount, F.ducat.!on Aaloclatlon at New• January I. 
.... 
... ...,. 







"""' P1cked vloleta.. 
berrr, Tbul"lday, Dettmbe:- 12. 
TB.10 SINGS .,_,. IUWANU 
cuou \ffLL DB IUXO Winthrop eoucse trio Mng at • 
ChrlWDU carcls wW be •un.r afttt ~tlns of lbe Klw.:nb C111b. WedneL 
\apa t.oaicbt, oecemzr lt, bJ the d&J, December 11. 
memben of the Y. W. 0 . A. cabtoet -
and adYbory board, and ,~ Pruh· Bplrwer ls .!I Ut!o appUtd to a ,rom-
man Counaelon.. an wbo bu nuer bt-.!n ~ It Is 
uJd. that ln olden Umea a woman wu 
Harn.rd wW celttra&e the JOOth an- ,Modem .roman'• fODde,t wilh la to prohibited from m.crrJtnr until ahe had 
nlttni.VJ ot lta fOlmdlnl m 1.hl. It be wellhed a.nd found wanttos.- ,p:m her ftddle:; outfit; CQCINIUent• 
la \be o1L4nt lmtl.t;Utlon ol blcber Hampden..Sydney Ticer, Jy. Im spent mucb of htr Ume at a 
k&mlna ln the United sutei..-ne 1p1Judn1 wbff.l and wu. lberefort, • 
When better cleaning and dyeing is done, 
Sherer's will do it. 
SHERE.R'S CLEANING 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to Winthrop Students 
from 
- INDEPENDENT REAL TY CO. 
C, 0 . DUNLAP, ar.,r. 
Merry Christmas 
For an exclusive inexpensive Christmas 
Gift visit our store and see our line of the 
newest things to give for Cliristmas. 
Phillips Drug Co. 
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Hat Blocking 
All Dyeing Work Guaranteed 
and 
Ratea Reduced to Students at 
City Dry Cleaners 
WOLFE & KINDELL 
Phone 782-X S.>ring and Cauthen Sts. 
MARIE H. GOULED 
"A Bit of New York ln 8oc:;k lllll'" 
OPPOS.ITE POST OPPJC'E 
Detin.blt OUt& :at Desirable Prices 
S11k and Satin SUp.t .•.•..••••••.•••••• . • 1.00, u:,, US, :?.!8 :md ap 
PA.JAMAS 
Broadcloth •• ••••••••....•.•••• • .•••••••••••••.•.••.. . •...•. •.• l .:>I 
Silk l\Od &tin •••.••••• ••••••.••••.•••••••..•• I.ti, UIJ, UI ad ap 
E~nln1 ana 81.reet 8Ap ..••••• •••• ••.•••••.••.••••••• Lot, l.95. l.91 
Ace11!So1ork1 of All Kinds th:tl Appe11I 1.0 O:SCrlmlnatlng TUte.s 
MARIE H. GOULED 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
A complete aaaorbaent of Chriat..naa 
Gifts for every member of the family. Come 
in and ,..., our diaplay. 
We wiah to thank you for your bw.ineu 
durl..1111' the year 1935 and we hope we can 
serve you in 1936 • 
PENNEY'S 
._ ________ _,, spectator. r..tnmllle Qur AdvatJatni splD,t.er-The Mercer Clua!tt. I'--------------______ , 
WINNERS OF ASSEMBLY 
CONTESTS ANNOUNCED 
LOST A.-.m ro~o 
LosC,,-Orle palr or lhdl-l1mmed 
1laael la broWn leather cue. U 






Don't forpt. t.o br.n, your JDODQ 
for J1MD' Tatlu wbm :,ou come 
bctck from the boUdayal 
Harperlte Zf.l&ier Wins After. "'Why. The Chimes Ran• Oot" s&a&e c.u,,. 111 lNl 
D1aner Contest--Strawb<n-y WORK OF ffORACE Tells Chrislmu 1n ••• "'· J...,_--.. 1n ... 
Leaf Admits Twe' ve r .--d l.1sUllf the ,ld of lbe late &nJamlD 
• IS STUDY TOPIC -•·" Ryon nllman th'" '°'''""' ol South 
wtnnen announced for the conWU "Why the Chimu aan,, .. ,. Christ.. ~~ ;:i:=u:: ~i::.~ 
apomored by lbe Model Le&IUe Asaem- ClasslcaJ J.'raternity Ccltbrales mas JJ1,1Hnt. tru presmtect at Wb:1- lmUtuUon for the fducaUon <,f wxnen. 
::1naaasJ~~~~;~1:•~or;::. Bi-}lllfonnium or Horaee, :.:~r~;,11:~~ ~:· !'.aeadQ, De- :c.: = !~ :: =~ ~ i:! 
JIGl'IID!Otll ,peak.Inc ana 41 impromptu , December 12 The Jollowln,t peop!e umted lo the lestsJ.atur•. Oovemor Tillman prompt- I 
apeaklna:' orace Otttr.e or App&lach- - ..9roductlon : IJ licnNI Ule 1tatute which eltabl!&hed 
Ian Stat~ Teache11' Coll~. !lrat pla-:e Alpha Alpha Chapter or £ta Slama Rndu, .AUCf; Hol.11.5. The south Caronna lndu.stnal and I 
1n ontor1: 1'rank Jordan. or the tJnl- Phi ~lebratN the bl-m!lltnnlum of Ch1n1ctera : Wtnlhrop Normal Oollqe tor lht 
ftr&tiy of Soulh Carolina, tint place Honi~ • ..,t,.k:h occum:d Dtctmbl. 12, Pedro, Mack Be:11Ie; Little Brother, Womtn ol Soulh caroUn1. 
:i!~~~:,~:td =~:1~,:~:~:: 1 ~, dlscw:tn1 lhe poet '• fifth &&tire ~~~ !10c!1":.;~~ :!~:· :e :;:,: u ~~~~t~ ~~r ~~:.::; . 
rpealllna. from th.e first l?(lok, at I mcellnl of ell: t.ea:rntd Man, O!adya Wdtffta.ud; ot t.be JO\Ull Wi>lnffl o{ the State Ila 
Tll'tnt.y coue,es. repn,ren~ by one the fraternity in lhe Music Room of Author. J oe Hopper: Kini", Betty wlc- PloVNI ~ auured. la 11193 lhe Oen-
b'.Uldttd and five l!f:lecales. putlct- JoNVIOD Hllll, Monday, Otce.mbtr I , cltll. etul Autmbt, dwlced the name to I 
p.1t.td tn the conte&U and diJcUlalons Tbe utttt. •hich dtKTlbel a Jour- Choir, ln Vtslment.s, 75 hflh •chool the Wlnlbtop Nonnail and lndustrtal 
of lh~ t,eque. ThHe collqea wue ney on lhe Appian Way flt,1m Rome 14 atudenlt. Colltn of &olltb CU'Ollna. In lJ20 tht 
wmpre, PrubyU:rtan, 'J'he Citadel, Brundlsium, wu ln.nalated by Dr. CODlffCatJon, 150 lntermediltc dill· Omtral ..-..mbt1 aaatn char.pd U:e 
Appa1lchla11, SI.ate Tnchen,' 00:k;e Oonna Martln. The tramllUon wu dml. name to Winthrop coi~. the south 
of Vl,.tnll. E:r'lkJ.M, Onhtrslty of supplnne.nied liy LlWan Btnson, who Mmleal Prornm Carolina OOlkat ror Women. 
south Cartilina, onJveulty or \North dlscusled the Pontine Manha, Just • Orran Prtludt. Miu Ella.beth It wu la 1185 that WlnLbrop ~ 
carollna, Oolumbla Blb!e couere, eo- soulh of Rome; by Rachel Hay, who Mtchen. trulllt:rffd Jrom COlumbla, Soutb ear-
lumbla collere, Quttns-Chleora, weei.- d.l.lcusstd BU1enntum, "whne," u Proctuiol'lal, "O COme All Ye Paith- oUm. to Rock BW, South C-.aollaa. 
un carollM Tl!Kh 1· Colkp, North Horace says, "'the boat 1d t ire to lhe tut"~olr. 'Jbe one and w.,...-..r tntwna: co.ine CIJ"Ollna st.t.tt. Ltnclr-Rh,ne, cuson- tJtcht'll In rouUos lean thnil?'cs o,u Anlhem, "'How Lovely An t bl!J )(5- bad bttn eatmdl!d unUl at t.be Ume o1 
N1.wman, Asht\' llle NcnnaJ, Wt.kt l'or- names. and where lr&Yelltts had dll- aenren," Men~tm. IU atabllabmtnt In Rock HW, wtn-
eu, Con\ltrw, Catawba, ud Umeatont. flcuhJ' In reJC\UDI their dlnn,r" : by Olrll' &xltt.-"Ll!t Thine E)'ea" thl'OP COUec, bad a four.year currlcu_ 
Winthrop student& wb., nre uud An11!e Ro$enblu.m, who diJcwled Brun- from ""'fblt EIUat., • Mendtmohr>. liUD. , ~ 1 
to become members or the 6tn.wbm7 ~~ and rnd a pa.uqe rrom Sue- 8olo--J1ck Bealy. WlDUtr .. II 8~ c.bere 
Lui btel,111e of thrir worll ln the De- toruus, dek:rtb~ the death 1>f Vlrail, Chriltmu Caroll: "O Ullle Town or 1n 1922 Wlnlbrop COilete became a 
baten' i.eacue are Sobble Jame5, Horace'• comJ11nlon. •t Brundlaium: Bethlehem": "Harle the Htnld An• mtmber of lht Southern AuodaUon 
Rachele.a:,, Vlrpnla walker. Ella.beth and by Curie Woote.11, who d lacu&M<:, 1eb'": "While Sh.epbtrds Watehl!d of Collectl and 8ecoaduy 6choo1'. 
Beat Withet For 
A MERRY· CHRISTMAS 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
P. W. SPENCER. Stt.-Trru, 
THE LONDON PRINTERY 
Winthrop Studenu 
We With You All A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
RATTERREE DRUG CO. 
=~. v~~ r!::'th;~/·r:i;;I ~~ \:?;!~~·:::: .!;~:: ;!Y~t Th;~::::":H;~~~=·~rd ~ta':ct=u!:';ea!n=:! 
:ei::: =~11:,a:~tePr11:! Aacoclati~mib Je::,;. Be:xtet.-1.o, How a Rosene :'!:nc:~n:C:~Ed~ca~ :: :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••N••i• 
Putnam. Program tp Aaaembly 81::;.'!'•;;::::-.. r:-en I view the :~::" an:S:ta~a~:'1~~~ : 
Muquen Preaent M'...Dlten or l!le &ucuU\11! commit- Molher Holdln1"-l5th century. lhe Association of American UnJ,er- : Give a thought to your feet-then be able 
to forget th~m-Chriabnu Program :-:u~ ~'::di~!!::: ~~:~:~:, .. to the world," 0000- 11~ phYJla&l. rrowth or Wln\hrop : 
Muquua t.n;;:-;e d1"--cl!on of :~~~= ~;~rh::1!11'au~~:; ~~Haudujah Chorus," fn,m =:~u;::yiu~::: ~:~ 5 BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
~h~=:mPa:~~~:·t~':; :: ;~~~,caf~IZ,1°ato th~CU:n:~~:e\o the World,"- ~~:;u;~~::!t:::;":=:c,:: : E . Main St. Next to Peoples Bank 
, Phone 227 12 ll1 five o'cloclt In the Muqutr Room pron!: to bold tenaclously to u':: p!:" Obolr. •Utule lbe a..-npm. 'Ibla ,packlus cam- : cl Johnlon Hall. Thi! at.or,, cl Obr1it- Ylstons of Ult: law enacted In lJU re- Ac<:olllpu.lst....Mill l3lra Proctor pus, with lta nu._.~icfflt tttes, r.ow- • 
mu carols wu ,tYen tty Kinnie sardine AW'J and ltnath ot term: f":J and MIis Elizabeth Tester. _ ulna sh:ubl, and nawtt 1ardl!n1, ls ! 
~~ ... :ca Jilou,bton told :: ~o::~:::e~:ta'::!7~am=~ ...:~=: :!.1s!~:!S.S,.U:~-:n~ =P~~he =~ be.;~'!'~or = ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
taln scbool tor an additional month· or, Miu Mary Davis. WU mO'f'td to Mock Hlll In 1"5 there 
to Wor1c tor an adeqwr,te attendan~ Director or C01tu:n.tnr and atap were Cini)' the .'\dmlobtnUon Build· 
THACKER'S, Inc. 
"A Good Pl,e1I tr.. Ea!" 
Jaw that 11'111 keep childttn In achool Wtl!fll· - Miu Ula 'I'olml!rt inl" and North Dormitory, later re-
for • full aeuton; kl t1'8blWi a .,,. Dlrttto.-, or dnmatks-Mb.s Fnnca I named M~rp.ret Nance ln honor or 
tem of free \.elltboou u aoon as con- ~chton, Mlsa C1lhet1ne# Hunt Paull. Dr. Johruon'll mother. Today wln-
dltio.ns pc.:onlt: 14 work for an appr.:.- ' ,.,.. th.rop COllerc hu Pruldmt'a home. 1b: 
OonUnuoua lkrvlce-1 :0C ft. . M. Pr111ltln of '10,000 for achoo! llbrat1t1· -- rtsldtntlAI hall&. the Crawford Infirm· , 
lo l :OO P. lL to work for a ttacher n:tlremt.nt la.; WINTIULOP COLLEGE ary, Tillman Hall, Kinard Hall, Car- 1 
and. to i;t.t lttisla tun:a t,. mt.mon.llu COHkEMORATES 50TH ANNI- ntcle Library, Peabody Gymnasium, I 
AIR COSDJTJOSED cb l Security Act : to aet up profesaion- -- SChool, Home Mana1ement Homt, and 
COD&Tt11 to include teachto:rt In the SO- V.£RSARY FOUNDER'S i,,1.y !Johnson Hxll, Winthrop Trllnlnc I 
al requirements tor the office of coun- (Conllnul!d From Plip One) J oynu Halt 
Ill S. Tryon St.. CharloUI!, N. c. ty 1upertnttndcnt of l!dw:atkln; to ,,~ Mn. D. B. Johnson. ·In tbl! t\·entn,- the Snthern Type of CoUese ' 
an appropriation tor lncrnsed : r1.t11• Ahlmnae are ln'f'lll!d to sttend a re- Wlnlhrop COllq~ la today one or ~ ; 
Jl(lrtaUon; to re,l a more nearly ~dL ceptlon In Jobmon Ball el&ht &tatt , upported coUects for wom-
quate 1upport or tht blgher tn,.t.J. Orfcla of Fooda'a Day en, ::!I of which an found ln the 
~<>KO o ~ o o a a a coo o o o coo o ~~t~= ~~t~e:_m~'d,::ca~to.,,.%~ at~~:~:~~ ~~1~:';~~:"th~ :'!::':. S::~~~ !: =~=~: 
quest Ulat teacben' certUkata be )'t'lr • petition wu KDt by the faculty CODtrlbuU<m to l!ducatlon, tor 11, can 
automaUca.lly exunded by lhe ltt.i.i!e· to the Board of Trusteu ult.Ing that be found nowhere dse 1n the tJnlted 
tw'l!; and to oppoae the lmpoaii.~ or all clux.l be auspendl!d annually on Stlt.1!1. 
Let us keep your car 
in good condition. 




I ~:O::~!::i,":~Y oath~ upon south ~::~:~.~~ =~: f=r °;; 01:,11:. :':;1:~ron'; :;:i;or o~:;: 
- Wlnlh.."Op Colltll!, and for forty-two to the rcall:atlon or the ntt(I of In.In· 
PHYSICAL EDtlCAflO:.J )'Cln Ila ,n.ic:ent. ~ ltlChUI, 11.nd. the dtl.tnnlnllloa to 
IJEADE:.tS )IE£T UERE llka Of \Vlnlhn>p •UP;>ly them, on ibt part of the ,ounc 
__ F lhy !,'Can •co David Bancroft 1upertntenC::-nt of lhe city IChool& of 
(COn~ul!d Prom Pip OU) Johnson, the youn1 superinteadtnt of Columbia, Wl:•U'L!;op Collete ta today 
R. c. Bu.'1.s. Supertntendent of &:booll, the city achoo~ or Colu.mbll. South rt«lflllztd u a liberal arla c:ollecc with 
Rocle Rill, S. c .; Dr. w. D, Ml1&inll, C111rt11ln11, realtnnc the lade and the a department ol t.eacher tr&lninl". 
O<OOHl.+OO<OOHO.+IO<OC><I .. OO<U><O<>IO<UHO<>I0<00><0<>00:eo PrHldtnt of 8. C. r.. ~.; Mr. J . O. r.eed fl>r trained leachers in the city Wl:alhrop'a Tbne Pnsktenll 
Kelley, sate Hlab Schoel supervac.r. -,ii.ea:. co~lvl!d the Id.ea or Winthrop 0Urln1 the half century of tta eaut-
•••••• ••••a•••••••• Tea wu aervtd, 11.! which the Win· Collese, u a tralnlnc 1ct:ool for teath• ence, Winthrop COilete bu tad but 
throp Collqe Physical rducatlon Club tn. Not only did. he have the vision, I three prt.1ldent1,. Dr. David BQ.ncron 
For your pre Cl , t mtmben were hoateucs. Saturday. at buL the determination eacntla! for Ila Johnlon, toundtr. wu prealdent or 
• lflS ~ 3 o"dodl:. rulflllment. 1n the awnmer rt i.~, or. I WlnthrOp CoUe::e from llN unW his 
mas Parties buy at 11 !:u::i!:.':o: c~~T~;~t!°!:=. ::t~:be;:a~;
14
tn 8;:~~:':: = ~;.";:U.~ ;:-c::, W:m:~~ 
Parter Dbtrkt, Orl!ffivtlle, rpolle on the late Robert 0. WlnUU-0:,, Chair· now prw.ident emuttua. who tor more 
"!31!mentary sc.'looL" "HJ.Ch School man or the Peabody Education Be.rd. than 30 nan wu cloady asaocb.ted 
B01,s" wu the topic of Mr. a. u . Dob- Prut:nted the educaUonal nttd ol Wllh Dr. Johnaon. ud for about 
ton, S?arlanburr, "Hieb 8chCW1! Olrla", South CIJ'Ollna, and aecuttd an annual lwtl\le ~ -"'" J)l'eC'edlos-, Dean or uia 
by Miu Prances MIJcr. Anderson: cnnt ol ,1.wo, latu n.l5ed to 12.000. Collqe. ::Jr. Shtltoa Pbdia-. the pn!s-
Simp]ex Groctry Co. ~';:~1:~t::~·:::~i!~ 'n:.~= ::,cat~.;nm~td ;!ct:.~:~°:'~~ 
•••••••••••••••11•• :i~i=;~et~~ ~~1!: ~u~te~~ =·~~::ri.lbJ:Mth!m!i: 
RecrttUO&," by Mrs. a . o. Bwts. Brldau'ater Nonul 8ebool, one or UM nauou ol Dr. K.lnant. 
Buy Your Xmu 
C'.ifta at Efird'• 
and Save 
SputuburJ, endl!d the pro;ram. Hrliest ttachtr tralnln,: JmtlluUon:s ln ---:-
M~mbenblp of -thls a:rouP !ndu~ 1 lhl• COULtq, be en.-..!d u the teach- Counaelora Give Party 
~i'.!t!':i=.::~,:!.,;~tb~:i"!~:11:U::~.=!. For , Fretlunui Clau 
The usoc:taUon ls afllllatea with the Ur. .!onruon atfertd UM, polltlon to -
Amerlet.n Phylkal Education A»ocl•· ?dlu Leonant. and 1he accepted uie Plf'.abmtn Co\UlRlora ttatertalnl!d all 
Uon. P.Jrpoae:i of L;.'\e oqanlu.Uoh are oppolntmeni.. l"rabmtn at a costu.mo J)Vty 1n John-
lilt promnUon of he&llh and phyalcaJ Flrwt CU. ot JI &Oil H&D. Bal\U'd.ay nJaht. December H; 
l!ducatlon In Soulll carouna I It wu on No >'tl'!'l.ber I& l a&e that llfltr the abow, 
-- · Wln~p T:.alnlni" Bc:hool ~th 1t& one AataUns "~ " Webt,, Chief Dr Naudain Att da t.!acher, Miu Mary H. Leon:lrd and Pru.'\man Comuelor, wh<, h11d ch&rte 
Ch
• • . en nir>etceu 1tudent1 wu formally ~ned or the entertaln~ ~nt. were the follow-
emical Society Mt.et Such wu ~ :<mall bejlnnln,. 01 ~ Ins: KiUy Hare, LI.la ~b. Mine.a 
-- ' throp OO'Jep with " faculty o1 11 and Neuumr. "Pat" Wise, "'Dtdt" "Dimer, 
Dr. OJenn O. N1ud."1D c.!t.mdl!d the u otfle.,er .. AOd • stuGl!nt enrollment u d Vlrclnl& Walli:u. 
:::=:.::=;:C:;:!~':: ~1~!.:~'"~; :.:,~:!"e Dr. Wh~ Diacuuea 
the tJAS,enit, o1 ,eoutb carouna, Sat· Tbe ~ ed-.onJ wu held tor Sonnet Sequence Friday I 
Ul'dl.J, Dtttmber 14. Ellbt papen wt:re. the lel&lt.a cl IIM-'t'l tn a buildfna 'in 
.u":.e :: ~~\.: =led bf 'f'ariW& cbemllta or the :1':L~=~f ~t= = Dr. Paul lf. ~ tllkl!d Oli wu. 
I Dr. Naudaln, ;arelldent of u..; ""'-!.'l lllunloo." and ~ ;u the cha;,tl of = '!luy ~ aud hla :aonntt ::.:~ lo make ,our ff· :ouna IK'.kln. presided at the mee~ the ~umbla TheoJosical 8cm!n:al')'. the~= n:~:i::: • ___ Tbe -~ JlV Dr. Joho\lOn se- 13, la the Job..uon Ball Ubrarf:, 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CDAR£0'1T£. N. C. 
Here'• Withing You a Merry Christmas and 
the Happieat of New Y eara 
-
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
Ph"" .. 122 E. Main 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egga 
501·3·5 SO\lth Collece Strut Charklttit, N. C. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING" 
Offers Some 
~GOOD ADVICE" 
ll goes like thi.M: Buy Your 
Merchu.ndhle In n Store that 
has Stood the Test of Tlm~t 
Whether you buy much or 
Jlltle, you are aure to profit 
by its Taste. Ila Standards and 
ltmK Experience. The lo)'l!lty 
of our pajrons and their gen-
erous praise for our merc.han-
dise prove the wisdom of tak-
ing .11uch advice. 
, Ap.in we ~um you a .. Joyous Christmas" and cor• 
dfally ln•lte you to vlBit' our store. See what Albert Fried.-
helm purchased.on his rttent trip to.New York! See what 
our New York buyelS aN dall1 sendln_g us! You'll earely 
find jurt the right G1fl .•• .t thr, price you want to pay. 
EFJRD'S I A l!lpklaut la :1 man wtt, cori'tinces :~,::::, the~ i.o:: 10'/. A adoctlon, hom the Dk<em.ber mlJot 
.. 
,... ________ .. hla wli'e that.•""°"'-~ Joob aiout 1n btid un'1i lb remo'f'll to Rllclt Hll1. ~.... v:::, ':s~lllnt to Kr. 
a fur oo,at..-H.tmpaD-Bydnl!J Tlrtt• ~di OaroUr.a., efp~ YNR later. i Mr • . t.eon..nl-. 11:r ~::.u roe of 
,--·-----------= 
